
                                            PETOSKEY SPRING WEEKEND TRIP
                                    OVERNIGHT PARK AND RIDE TRIP TO NUBS NOB   
                                                   MARCH 25- 27, 2022
  

                                                        GGRSC FUN GUARANTEED !

Crooked River Lodging Package for                  
Petoskey Spring Weekend Trip 

Pricing:  $ 132.09 per room per night
     (Group sales:  $ 119 X .11% taxes )
  Basic Weekend Spring Package
 1 night package includes:

Fri. or Sat. Lodging
1 Breakfast
All Tips and Taxes 
All hotel amenities included — 

Pool, hot tub, outdoor and indoor 
fireplaces, and game room upstairs.

This 2 night package price for Fri. And 
Sat. would be  = $264.18

         Lodging at the Crooked River Lodge in Alanson.
        Petoskey Spring Weekend Ski Trip

1. Register on GGRSC website www.ggrsc.org
2. Call Shirley if you need help finding a roommate as the 

arrangements are for 1,2,3, or 4 in a room.  
616-340-8586

3. Call Crooked River Lodge to secure a room from the 
GGRSC block of 6 rooms.  They will want you to book 
your room with one of the roommate’s credit cards.  
They may separate the costs out per person at the 
check out or you can settle with your roommates on 
your own.   Lodge phone no. is 231-548-5000.

4.  All GGRSC skiers are skiing Sat. at Nubs.  Skiers have 
options to ski at  Boyne Highlands or Boyne Mountain 
on Friday or Sunday.   Forward your confirmation and 
registration information on to your roommates so they 
have it too.

5. Email Shirley to let her know that you have secured 
one of the rooms from our GGRSC block.  Also let her 
know where you are skiing each day and which 
package you have ( 1 or 2 night pkg.) Once all have 
registered, Shirley will be sending a trip itinerary, trip 
information and reminders to all who are participating.          
shirleyjnevins@gmail.com

6. Watch for the trip reminders and information email 
coming your way a couple of days before the trip.  

  ******  Trip Deadline is Wednesday Noon 3/23/22
    Any unused rooms in our block go public on Tuesday.
After that there will be no guarantee that our block of 
rooms have guaranteed availablity.  This is a short 
window so act quickly. 

This trip is a great chance to take a friend or 
family member along to  introduce them to 
GGRSC fun times.  The financial part of the trip 
is not going through our books so guests are 
invited and welcomed.  It is like an overnight 
park and ride.  The pricing is a great deal for a 
nice hotel for good spring skiing with special 
extras thrown in for GGRSC on this weekend.  
Note:  Lift ticket prices are on your own. We will 
watch for spring discounts or lowered prices.  
This is a trip where there  are a lot of things to 
do in the Petoskey area besides skiing so join 
us for some fun up north your style. 

Any questions:  Call or email trip 
leader:  Shirley Nevins  

616- 361-8390 Home       
shirleyjnevins@gmail.com
Trip assistant:  Andrea Gerstle

609-504-6379 
andreapgerstle@gmail.com

The Petoskey Spring Weekend Trip/Park and Ride    
is March 25 - 27, 2022.  You have four options:  

Park and Ride Day Trip  6:30 Post Road Carpool
Friday Night Stay  
Saturday Night Stay
Friday and Saturday Weekend Stay

Join the GGRSC skiers and friends for one of these options. 
It may your last skiing for the 2022 season in Michigan.

How to sign up for the trip :  Do these steps :

http://www.ggrsc.org
mailto:shirleyjnevins@gmail.com

